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KERATA WATER AUTHORITY

No. KWA/PHC/TSR/DS / 2357 / 2022 Offi ce of the Superintending Engineer,
Public Health Circle, High road,

Sakthan Thampuran Nagar,
Thrissur. Kerala.

Dated,:23.06.2022
From

The Superintending Engineer.

To
Sri. T Abdussamad
Thammanasheri House
P O Melumuri,
Malappuram - 67 6517

Sir,
Sub: fala feevan Mission - 2027-22 - WSS to Chazhur, Thanniam and Anthikkad

Panchayths in Thrissur District - Phase II - Providing distribution network and
FHTC to Anthikkad Panchayath - Work order with accepted schedule forwarding -

reg.

Ref: 1. This office -E-Tender No.76ISE/PHC/TSR/2021-22.
2. order no. KWA/CEICR/D3 /T SR / 1849 / 2022, D ated-20.0 6.2022 of the Chief

Engineer, Central, Region, Kochi - 11

With reference to the above, you are informed that your tender for the above work has
been accepted for an amount of Rs, 8,13,19,638/- (Rupees Eight Crore Thirteen Lakhs
Nineteen Thousand Six Hundred & Thirty Eight only) (without GSTJ , You are requested to
attend this office on or before 07 .07 .2022 with the stamp paper worth Rs.81,4OO/- and
security deposit mentioned below and execute the agreement and start the above work within a

week after getting necessary instructions from the Executive Engineer, Project Division, Kerala
Water Authority, Nattika.

Before executing the agreement on stamp paper, you should deposit an amount of
Rs,24,4O,OOO/-[Rupees Twenty Four Lakhs Forty Thousand onlyJ of which 50% ie,
Rs,12,20,000/- [Rupees Twelve Lakhs Twenty Thousand onlyJ should be deposited in the form
of Treasury Fixed Deposit and rest in the form of Bank Guarantee or any other forms
prescribed in the revised PWD manual and the above documents shall be duly pledged in favour
ofthe Superintending Engineer, P.H.Circle, Kerala Water Authority, Thrissur as security deposit
for the fulfillment ofthe contract.

Any failure of this direction will result in forfeiture of your earnest money and
cancellation of the contract. The contractor shall be liable to pay the entire loss that may be
caused to KWA on rearrangement of the work or otherwise consequent on the contractor's

;



,/

i'<rlure to execute the agreement or execute the work as provided for in clause no,7,22 of Notice
Inviting Tenders and all such losses shall be recovered from you under provisions of Revenue

Recovery Act or otherwise.

It must be understood that on no account, rates once fixed will be increased,

The work should be completed within 1.2 (Twelve) months showing proportionate
progress from the date of this order. During actual execution. if extension of time is found
unavoidable the application is to be prepared well in advance explaining the ground with a

program for completion (in duplicate - one directly to superintending Engineer and the other
through proper Channel with remarks of officersJ

All terms and conditions ofthe Notice Inviting Tenders and tender shall be binding on the
contractor.

The contractor should execute the item "providing FHTCs in JfM works", through any
licensed plumber from the empanelled list published by KWA based on the judgment of Hon.
High Court in WP(C)18399 dated, 11.02.2022 as per the compliance order of the Managing
Director, No: KWA/JBIP6 /JJM-Legal /2020, dated 26.04.2022.

Yours faithfully,

Acc :
i) Accepted schedule
ii) ii)Empanelled list of plumbers (through e_mail)

Copy submitted to the ChiefEngineer, Central Region, KWA" Kochi for favour of information.

Copy submitted to the FM & Chief Accounts Officer, KWA, Thiruvananthapuram for favour ofinformation.

Copy submitted to the RAO, Kerala Water Authority, Thiruvananthapuram for favour of information-

Copy forwarded to the Executive Engineer, Proiect Division, Nattika for necessary action..

Copy forwarded to the Assistant Executive Engineer, Proiect Division, Nattika for necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Assistant Engineer, Proiect Division, Nattika for necessary action.

;


